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lue te walk a step. Thcy always di-ovo
me wl'erever 1 wanited to go.

The people were very busy about the
ùme 1 1usd to leave but they sawv that
1 was paid in. full for the timae I -was
anmong them. Whien 1 liad (1 niay sav)
only f.i-ily settled and comnmeneedf Woa'
the college re-olcnetl ftu(1 iad( to bid a
iareweil for a timie to thîs interesting
field of labour.

Ikspectfully subiinitted,
JucwMÇKENZIE.

Princeton, NeivJersey, Sept. 2lst, '78.

AtUIEEABLE PEOPIL.

Ilest a.týsureil, you cannot bu p)]easing
st ail tirnes and seasons, or to ail per-
sons, without trying to ho agreeable.
You must net ho toe brilliant. ('lever
thincs cannot be said unobtrusively
enoul]ghi A p)ersoii so brilliant as to
niaka othiers fèc-1 that your efforts are
above thieirs will bc dutestcd. Lt ycu
are well satisfied -tith yourseif, and
sure of pleasing, you will ho apt to suc -
ceed. Charatters PICaseod iith thern-
îelves please others, for they us*e joyous
aud natural in mien, and arc at Ïiberty

om thinking of theniselves to pay suic-
ssful attention to others. Still the
If-conceited and thie braggiug are neyer
ractive, self being the topie on which
1 are fluent and none interestilg. They
ho dwell on self in any way-the self-
eniers, the self-iinprovers-are hate-ful

the heart of civiiized man. Try to
just yourself te the peculiarities of

thers, and appear interested in then.
he belle is a lady who hms an air of en-
oingherse]i with whosoever se talks.
e like those who seeiu te deliglit in
ucompany. You miust net overdo it,
d thus make yourself suspected ef act-

but do net imagine that you will
ese without trying. Those who are
less of plea.sing are nover popular.

ose Who do flot care how they look in-
*bly look ugly. You will neyer
lsewithout doing ail these thinge,
more. Âfter ait, wlsat a Pecksnlf-
business it is to*g into-what con-
t subjugation of self1 is irequired! No

oder there are Bo few thoroughly
ei people.

Tii USI.

Lite would( ho inipracticable unless it
werc the priniary rule to heliove whlat is
told. Thiere is not a sing(,le relation in
aduit llfe ini whielh we are isot cotmpclledi
to depend UI)of the wverd et anilothier--of
a husband, a w'ile, a frwend, an agent.
We believe certain things re pr(3elenIng)
themu-in their lionor, their chastitv, their
affection, their faitýifuhiiess. To whut
kind of condition would lite bc reduccd
if %vc app)v te these matters Ilthe uni-
versaI duty of questïoningc ail that ivd
believe P' ln sonie, at ill events. cf
these relations, it miax' be observett, it
is in. thse nature of, the ClCil10~i1

that we should hiave 'sfieient, evidenee"
for our beliet. It is an no~teae
fact that niany a man who ia-s been trust-
cd, aud whio lias for years boýrne an ex-
ceptional charaeter. bas proved 1*tllc.;s
andi it is quite impossible I eaui lie sure,

)on «rounids of evidence respecting- any
particular inu tsaI lie is incapable of
this ba-eness. ButL the first condition <of
a grens u-e aud honest friendshil is to1
believe this, te refuse te entertain a
doubt of it, and, il need be, te upliold a
friend*s lionor until hoe is absolutely prov-
ed dishionorable. W'ith respect to trust
exercised in. commercial relations, it
miglit perhaps be said that it is a niere
application et the principle or p~aii
tics. As a matter of experience, if eus-
tomners are trustcd, the majority of them
wiIl fulfil their engagements. It may
be doubted whethcr tradesmen really do
act in practice on this more caîculation
oi probabilities; at ail ovents the princi-
pie does net apply te the other relations
?f lite just referred te. It would be an
insuit to a friend to say you trustcd and
loved him because yen thought it more

To bable he was true than. he was taise.
eexpects from you, as the primary

condition of true friendship, that you ho-
lieve firmnly concerning him that of which
you cannot possibly have certain evi-
dence.
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